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NO; BUT

YES

None to Be Allowed to Escape
Annual Contribution in Aid

of Charity Work.

SELLERS ARE APPOINTED

Ladies Will Be on the Jo Early in
the Morning Record Pond

Expected

"Tags to sH, taos to ell,"
You heard u cry last year;

.A year has gone around again
Our cry Is still more clear.

"Tags to sell, tags to ell,"
Pray, do not pass us by,
Ws have so many poor and sick,
Can you not heed their cry?

"Tags to sell, tags to sell,"
We'll be most gratified
For any gift that you bestow
Our hands are open wide.

Contributed.

At a meeting held last night at
the New Harper those who will di-

rect tomorrow's tag day selling for
charity were appointed aa follows:

General Chairman Mies Mary E.
Entrikln.

Chairman of Associated Charities
Miss Mary L. Carter.
Chairman of King's Daughters

Mrs. F. S. Brougb.
Press Committee W. 8. Parks

and Mrs. H. S. Cable.
District Taggers Mrs. Fannie

Kolls, Mrs. Hastings. Mrs. W. J.
Sweeney, Miss Clausen, Miss San-gre- n,

Mrs. Emma Battles. Mrs. L.
Tlttertngton, Mrs. H. 8. Cable. Mra.
Jl. M. Pearce, Miss Hampton, Mra.
Wirt Taylor, Mrs. Schrelner Mrs.
John Tremann. Mrs. C. C. Charter,
Miss Agnes Ollmore, Mlsa Canty,
M IBs Huntoon, Miss Grace Wheelan,
Mis Louise Montgomery, Mrs. G. H.
Sherwood. Mra. Thomas Donahue,
Mrs. J. T. wnilama. Mrs. T. A. Mur-
phy, Mra. J. R. Tuckls, Mrs. C.
Muse, Mrs. L. R. fltamra Mrs. B. E.
Jones, Mra. Klrsch. Mies Alice Quin- -

EAHXT ASXD LATE.
Ths ladles will be abroad early

In the morning and they will keep
up the work until well Into the even-
ing Is order that aa few as possible
be permitted to escape making fhelr
annual contribution to charity. In
the residence district homes will be
tagged.

Boxes and tags can be aecured thla
renins at the Association house on

Seventeenth street. In the morning
they will be arallabU In the lobby
of the New Harper.

City Chat
THS DETERMINED PROPHET.

"Well git bad weather ylt," he aald.
When March was warm and pleasant.

"Don't ye go an be misled
By theae nloe days at present.'

And aa the days kept fair and nice
And winter grew. more distant.

He kept predicting enow and ice.
For he la quite consistent.

"When April days came laughing In
He said: "1 11 bet my gizzard

This month will bring, aa sure as sin,
A record breaking blizzard."

When the last fleck of loe had gone
Along the river channels,

' He aald: "You'd better keep 'em on"
Referring thus to flannels.

And now when breaths of rare perfume
Come drifting on the breexes.

He wears a look of settled gloom
And not a prospect pleases.

He says this weather's a deceit.
The weather man's a Nero

Who'll suddenly turn on the sleet
And force things down to zero.

The falling snow will deeply drift
Along about December,

And then his eyebrows he will lift
And chortle: "You remember!

I've been you 'twould be
Just like It is at present.

Ye cau't put too much faith, ye see.
In weather that is pleasant.'

Chicago Evening Tost.

Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Kerler Rug company, cleaners.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer & Trefx.
Vacuum carpet cleaning; west 1117.

Let William Johnson do your tin and
furnace work; 1316 Third avenue.

Refrigerators of all kinds, styles and
pi ices at Allen. Mers & Company.

H. T. "Siemou wants your tin and
furnace work; 1526-152- $ Fourth avenue-

-Loans

on real estate security. Al-

bert Huber, People's National bank
building.

Keller Rink band will give a moon-
light excursion on bienner V. W. and
barge tonight.

Garden hose from 1 cents to 20
cents per foot, alt guaranteed, at Allen.
Myers & Company.

A reaj good sprinkler is the "Foun- -

PEOSTA SOAP
Economy

Partly in the Soap
Partly in the Peosta method

See Directions
on Wrapper

THE ROCK ISLAND ARQUS
TAGGED?

TOMORROW?

Hart, Schaffher y IMarx
AND

Society Brand Clothes
suit you want in time for Decoration Day.
and SOCIETY BRAND blue serges
at

The Ever Popular
CLOTHCRAFT BRAND

first those

Don't overlook the fact that our new summer brown suits,
tans, greys, mixtures from Hart, Schaffner & Marx and SO-

CIETY BRAND are the best hand tailored suits in America.
Lots men prefer patterned suits, and other colors besidea
blue here you are gentlemen, ultra fashionable models,
English styles
at

and others $20 to $35
Get That Straw Hat Tomorrow

weather came on with a swoop. We don't care for
were prepared for the straw hat rush two weeks ago, with
the latest and biggest display nifty straws in the tri-citie- s,

Broadway shapes, Merry "Wid" brims, sailors, panamas,
Bancocks, Milans, all the braid straws and splits . If you
want the real class in a straw T " CT4f
hat see our display first at . . . P JL LO POc3tJ

Hot Weather Furnishings
Keep cool. Wear those new soft shirts (collars to
match) , in new coat styles with French cuffs at $1.25 to $5.
New negligee shirts plaited plain bosoms, $1 $2.
those knee length undergarments, lisle bals, etc., they will
keep you fine and cool. Union suits as at $1.50 to $3.50.

Decoration Day Togs
for the Boys

Bring the lads to our great boy's department for blue serge
suits for Decoration day. styles, too, tans, mixtures,
grays, etc., two piece styles for warm weather, extra pants
suits, too, at less than you'll find elsewhere. Whether Rus-

sians, play suits, Norfolks, novelty suits or other styles,
guarantee finer qualities for less money than elsewhere. Let
us it here tomorrow.

-

Baseball Bats Free with
Boys Suits

tain." and costs only cents at Allen,
Myers & Company.

Use California port wine; regular
price 2, now only $1 per gallon. Is-

land City Supply 2223 Fourth
avenue.

Moonlight excursion on steamer
V. and barge, tonight. Leave Rock

Island at S p. m. Gents 50 cents, lad
ies 25 cents.

Keep cool by using a "Detroit Jewel
gas 6tove. Just as cheap as other, and
connected free. Step in and look them
over at Allen, Myers & Company.

The North Star Kemgerator uses
less jce and gives better satisfaction
than many others. The price is right
and line complete at Allen. Myers
& Company.

The three best lines of gasoline
stoves made, the "Jewel," "Quick
Meal' and "New Process," are all 6old
by Allen. Myers & Company. All sizes

prices from $2.50 up.
The Ladies' auxiliary of Rock Is--

; land Eagles will give a bazar at the

, null ,

!

Eagles' home commencing Thursday,
May 25, and continuing Friday and
Saturday, afternoon and evening.
Admission free, refreshments
cents.

HOW TO SPEND
DAY

Take the steamer Helen Blair Mon-

day 3:30 m.. arrive Burlington,
Decoration day 9:15 all day

Burlington, home Wednesday
morning 10:30 Round trip
$4.00 including meals and berth. Tel.

and reserve berth.

Notice Printer.
Bids will received the city

clerk's office until o'clock June
1911, publishing monthly

pamphlet form the monthly reports,
council proceedings and other matters
required be published under the
commission form act.

M. LUNDBURG. City Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., May 23, 1911.

Tomorrow will see this splendid store crowded with men and young men buying classy, cool, comfort-
able new Hart, chaffner & Marx and SOCIETY BRAND blue serge suits for Decoration Day and summer
wear. Nothing finer than blue serge, and every man should have one. We show the new plain and the
fancy blue serge materials, also the invisible stripe serges THE REAL CLASS with young men who
what's what. Makes difference how late you get here tomorrow, we'll fix you out perfectly in any priced

Ask to see Hart, chaffner & Marx

of
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If $20 to $35 ia too high range for you well show you the finest made, best material blue serges eve
displayed in the tri-citi- es in. our famous CLOTHCRAFT BRAND blue serges We've sold them for long
time and we have yet to hear any criticism They are the
big "HIT" in blue at our great
trade winning popular price
of

'iiiini

m.,

18S

for

no

to
Same color plans and patterned ideas in suits of not so fine
fabrics in our CLOTHCRAFT suits for men and young men,
still the best suits for the money. Browns, grays, tans, mix-
tures, etc., in immense variety. No clothes In the oountry

Clothcraft clothes for - "equal C E? a &OaT
the prices l.DU IO tpawU

The Rock Island Home of Hart, Schaffner Marx. Clothes
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Society Brand Sold Exclusively at this Store in Rock Island
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OLD RIVER PILOT
DEAD AT CLINTON

Captain Albert F. Hollingshead Well
Known O aided Columbia

and W. W.
Captain Albert Franklin Hollings--

EXCURSION
Attend the excursion to
Clinton Sunday, "May 28,
on the steamer, W. W.,
and barge. Boat ' leaves
18th Street, Moline, at 9
&. m.

Lead, well known Mississippi river
steamboat captain and pilot, aged 64
years, dropped dead In the rear of his
home at Clinton yesterday morning,
death being due to heart trouble. Mr.
Hollingshead was born near Toronto,
Canada, Jan. 30, 1847, and when about
17 years came alone to Illinois and set-
tled sear Thomson, taking up work on
the Mississippi river. When 23 years
of age he went to Lyons, where he re-

ceived his first position as captain. He
has since that time been employed as
captain or pilot of many river boats,
the "Columbia" and the"W. W." being
the largest beats that he has had
charge of of late. Mr. Hollingshead. be-
cause of his poor hraim, had been able
to work but little within the past two
years.

Farmer Stabbed in Duel; Dies.
Hardin. 111., May 26. William

Scott, a farmer, 35 years old, was
stabbed to death yesterday in a duel

0 to
$ia50 $20

with E. N. Fobal, 23 years old. in
the rear of the Perry hotel. Kobal

B

was arrested. This la the first mur-
der in Calhoun county In 10 year.

CRUSO
ICYCLES .

Forward extension handle bars, three coil spring sad-
dle, coaster brake and equipped with our own brand of
tires for

$24.50
JOHN KOCH 218-17th- St

ROCK ISLAND


